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E:ch one of the above, letters stands for a word

and any man, yoman or child who

guesses nearest the meaning "

p of all the letters, we

wilLgivc the
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LAWN 25 cis, PerYd

A HANDSOME SMYRNA RUG, SIX FEET m

'OH
12 Yds. IMPORTED

A Mole Snit of

Everybody invited to

Jeanes or Coltoneilek

plainly with P. 0. address and send us at once.
We will have a committee to decide who ts

JMr. ikiitor I ofTer a ftw ue.s froin
8 & DavU Mills. AP;trmrri &p btny

!f and. ! for- - 4rn dud
motion. heat is looking huv, lally
thilt which was tlri5,e d t

- fut ,at
broadcast fields are1 iiackward. MissLin- -
gle's school at 8alerr, ishoMlngptip'x!il'
about 75 on the roll. Preaching Salem
every 2J and 4th Sunday in the montb;
and good sermons every time. Sjttbrd &
Brigg's Stores at and near Manning, ure
still doing good business The Post office
there is handy to the people since the read
is feo bad to Hsbury;'-fe--

And now, as you have been talking a-b-

the roads in vour paper, it tleconses
the farmers to talk about them to. lAs
the roads have been worse thiajwinter
than before, I think we ought tO hit on
some better plau to keep them 4p than
we have. A it U now, some hand "work,
some have no tools, and others won't
worjc at all. They that do work hasten
through it to get home to thbir? farms.
They that won't work and they wo hve
no tools, don't care how long thly stay
on (he road it is all the same tot hem, so
I think we ought to fall on some better
plah to keep up the public roads, land so
that farmers could stay at their firming
work iustead of being on the road with a
company of hands doing nothing but
idling their time away. If we don't get
better roads it will be unsafe to start to
market with a load of produce, ani if the
farmers can t haul their produce In win. .i j i i tti j-ter auu c.iriy spring, iney Will liqi nave
time to haul it except by losing art of
their crop time, and that ought not to be
lost. Isow let us hear from someTof the
ft-- Tt 1 i . t ilarmeraui iwwau on mis interesting suo. .: t a - 1 1jeci, ui Buua great, imporiance to ns ail.

A J? AKilKK IN LOUKE
wa'ttui I i

In Qsncral Debility, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scotts Dmulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites is a most valu
able food, and medicine. It creates an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. -- Please
rea4: "I tried cicott's mubioh on a
young man whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he began using the
emulsion, nis Uough has ceased, gained
uesn ana strength, and from all appear- -

uucea nis iiie win oe proiongea j many
ytnirs. i nave Deen in Hospital service
for the past twenty years, and la ever
nave used any preparation with greater

1 J T..t C'.. ...... TTL i 1

Sfntn.wl T C' 1 1 if F T

The Chicago Journal recently ;sent a
circular to the editors of a number of
papers in Illinois, asking for an depres
sion oi presidential preferences. bo far
as answers have teen received Severv
democratic editor expresees a preference
for President Cleveland. With tie Re-

publican editors there is a decidefl prp- -
rerence tor tne ilon. itobt. JL'. Lipcoln,
though benator Sherman is th first
choice of several. A number say! thev
would like to see Air. Diaine elected
President, but question the wisdpm of
nominating mm.

1 AR0YAL J Q

Absolutely Pure!
juispowuernevervane8. a marvp of nr:tr

irenctn.anu wnolpsomrnrpsi Mnr
""" tueoruinary kihujs. ana cannot D nr.lrt in
competition witn tue multitude of low t est J abort
weignt, alum or phosphate uowders. Sold rtniT in
Vua. UOTAL 1JAKINO 1'OWDEK CO.. 108 Wall Sr.. Ni

?Z?:,Knm?

Glass In Sight Singing.

Haviuc been requested to teach iicht
Sineincr, I nm now ortraniziner a ClassJ
and request those who desire to enter to
apply at once. Terms jriven on aprilica- -

ion. LINDA LEE KUMPIiR.
balisbury, N. C, Feb. 16, 1888. l.4wi

the article on March
This is our HUMBUG to make von rond

ad- - to u?
Ircsn gpods cheaper than old goods at 50 cts. on

the dollar. Give us a
"Gjo Cross" and come.

fllfICK
LEADERS LATEST STYLE AND LOWEST PRICES.

v k v .

1

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1888.

p ; Pine Top3, -:

. Our correspondent, "A Farmer of

JXocke" nppeuld Id nk brother farmers
oxi the road question; The reader may

determine for himself whether - or not
utateinent of theu, liiMv mm wv w

case in respect to the hands who are

called out to work on the roads. The

WOrk performed under the present sjs--
: tern, it must be admitted, is very poor;

iwyircelv worthy of the name of repairs.
i ,xr. it pvpr 1k anv better under

the same svstem." A change is imper

ative. 'As the population and business
I of the country increase, the use of the

.j..cm ami ill weiir and tear

of them augmented. Therpresant im-

perfect system of repairing them may

answer in a sparsely settled section,

where the travel is not great enough
'. to eui them up as is now the case with
: These are obvious facts, seen and

Vfiown to all fand they point unerr- -

bgly to the necessity of a change in
tmrroad working. We have come to

a time of demand on the roads which

old-ti- me work cannot meet. We must

now have something more substantial

than pine tops dropped into the mud

holes and a few-shoye-
ls

of dirt thrown

on them. One or two teams may pass

over such work, without going through

it ; but it is totally inadequate for the

train now put upon the roads leading

into town. What, then, is the use of

persisting in a system which is a con- -
tinfc' tail ii r A mockery, and a hin--

mm mum a a w .j

drance to business ?
! We have no doubt our County Com

inissfoners individually at least, hav0

puzzled themselves over this question
and perhaps have wished to "be clear of

ill responsibility in connection with it.

The institution of a new system equal

to the necessities of the County will re-

quire more work and more money than
they are authorized to demand of the
people without their consent. It falls
frack upon the people themselves, then,

"jo say how much they are willing to

pay for better roads;, and in order that
they may be heard from, we invite re--

Iponses from all parts-o- i tne county,

A "Use for the Surplus,
t A correspondent of the Country Gen-tlem- an

suggest the following as a solu-

tion the road-improvi- ng problem: Let
the government use the surplus, yearly
accumulating in the United (States Trea-
sury ,in public improv'ments,especially in

. the direction of better roads. It has aid-
ed! railroads to open this country now
let it aid the farmer to reach the railroad,
not as a gift, but as a loan, at a low rate
of Interest, just sufficient to pay the ex-
pense, and on condition that the town or
county raise an equal sum to be expended
with it, and ;the whole to be under the
control of the proper officials, and expend-
ed' in the proper manner. This would
iblve at once two problems how to use
the surplus, and how to obtain good roads,

i This is the very best proposition we
H-iv- e seen looking to a reduction of the
ever accumulating surplus. Issue to
townships, counties "and towns, bonds
at a low rate of interest, payable in 50
or 100 years, and allow its expendifure

., for. macadamizing public roads only,
and the surplus will not be long in the
treasury. In this way the farmers could
be actually benefitted j- they could pay
a little more tax for school purposes
and not need Blair's Federal supervis-

ion. This is practical, non-politic- al,

and would be but a just return to the
whole people of part of the money that
has been needlessly drawrf froin their
scanty means. Now, Mr. Henderson,
put your shoulder td the wheel andgive
lis such a law. North Carolina would
be vastljpmore benefitted by such a
cherae than by the passage of twenty

Dlair bills.

--
1 Ths belle of Gaffney city on the Air

Line railroad, Miss Florence Turner,
tlie Charlotte Chronicle says, has mar-

ried twb men in less than eight davs :

jto one of them she wlis secretly mar-

ried, and to the other with usual pub-
licity. To Mintz on the-St- h, and to
Dr. Atkinson on the I2thi This Mle
ii overmuch, married. Mintz claims
her by priority of right, but neither will
can for her long. j

'

The Fish Fair at Newbern opens on
the 13th of March and continues three
djs. IiwUl be the first of the kind
tier held in this State,1 and of especial
interest to people of this section who
have seen little or nothing of sea crea-
tures and sea coast life. While in the
neighborhood up country visitors will
find it profitable to run down to More- -
head city, and get a glimpse of the
deep blue sea.

JTNow we have the tunes and the
places. Make; a note of them. The

I Democratic National Qonvention is to
be held at SL Louis, June 5th. The

- Democratic State Convention is to be
' held at Raleigh, May 30th. The Con--

" rention at St; Louis will precede" the
BepuDlican National Convention at

. Chicago twelve days. The Democratic
State Convention will follow the Re--

- publican State Convention, the 4atter
having been called tofmeet May 22d,

. inj Raleigh. i

ana i a peacaoie citizen. Ayonnellv is,
the last ol four brothers- - that have died
with their bts on. About three vears
ago i th tnp iibed to come la Hickory i

and piiiut the towu, and ouce. while on
their way' home from this city, two of
the .brothers killed the third, and they
immetl lately shipped' for Texas. " TKe"
were hot long in that State before they
got to fooling with halters attached.
The usuaV result was a rope halter ad-

justed 'so - closely to ; their nec s that
their career was soon eaded. Charlotte
Chronicle. .

The Governor of North Carolina is
not allowed, under the Constitution'
our State to succeed himself. This is
the reason why Governor Scales is not
mentioned in connection with the nom-
ination for t hat ojiice. Governor Scales
has made a conscientious officer, and
much as we have disapproved of some of
his appointees and act3, we respect him
for ins integrity. Wilson Advance.

The Troy Vidette is quite enthused
at the prospect of the railroad from
Charlotte to Weldon via Albemarle,
Troy &c, and assures its readers that
it will succeed if citizens along the pro-
posed line with co-opper- ate will needed
aid by county or other subscriptions.

"Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.

V
Washington, Feb. 27, 1S8S.

The time for the meeting' of the Demo
cratic nominating convention being fixed
on Juuy atli, makes it two weeks before
the Republican convention meets. This
date was not agreed upon without a strug-
gle for there is an element in the party,
wnicn, mougn small ana rapiasy dimin
ishing, still believes in waiting for the
Republicans to make the issue. The ma
jority of the party however, think that
the issue has already been fully set forth
by the President s message to Congress
and tnat no other platform is needed.

This ' is the aggressive element, those
who carry the elections ; and the present
aggressive condition f the party wil
rouse iineir enthusiasm to an unusua
pitch, will make them think of the many
national victories won by the party in
ante-bellu- m days. The selection of the
great metropolis of the South-wes- t. St
Louis, as tlio place of meeting was the
very pest tnat could have been mane.

The further the Government printing
office investigation roes the better it
shows for the democratic management of
Mr. Benedict. He has saved the Govern-
ment already over $200,000 and at the
same time done more work than ha j ever
been done in the same length of time in
the nistory of the office.

x tvjuue a numoer oi republican papers
have bsen foolish enough to charge

.
Pen- -

si ?

sion commissioner liiacic witn Having
shown favoritism in allowing: the amount.
of pensions to soldici-- s living in demo
cratic btates. A table has been issued bv
the Penaion office showing the average
pension paid each soldier in each State
and Territory. It shows that the largest
average amounts are paid to soldiers who
are residents of the States and territories
which have always given republican ma
jorities .bring in another republican ca
nard. r

The worst squelched man in the House
is 31r. lioutelle of Maine, the eeutlemau
who recently got rampant over the pro
position to return tne captured Confede-
rate battle flags to their original owners.
and who wanted the Secretary of 'War to
lurnisn tne 11 ouse vrith a detailed state
ment of everything he knew abont these
flags. That statement has reached the
House-- . That is what squelched Boutelle.
It contained more information than he
wanted. It showed that the Democratic
administration had taken much better
care of ;the flags than the republicans
everdid, and further that not a Confede
rate flag with one exception, and that
was loaned to be returned, had ever left
the possession of the War Department
under this administration.

The negotiation of the Fisheries tretv
would alone of itself be a sufficient rea-
son for; the people to keep the Govern-
ment in the hands of the Democratic tarty. The subject covered. by the treaty
has been a constant source of worrv ta
this country for more than a hundred
years, and nany attempts have been
made at! settlement, but none so favora-
ble to this country as the present treaty.

Mr. Mails, Chairman of the House Com
mittee on Ways and Means avs that
Revenue1 reform is making ranid head
way in New England. He was informed
n Providence K. I. by a life-lon- g Kepub-ica- n,

that although never having rKt. a
Democratic vote, this year he Drou'osed
to support Cleveland and revenue reform
and that he believed there were enough
men just use mm to carry tne State.

Washington is in mourninz for its fore
most private citizen, W. W. Corcoran,
the millionaire philanthropist. He was
uuneu tnis aiternoon.

It is said that the Postmaster-- G

Dickinsbh is already seriously ill from
overwork.

SMALL POX IN 'CUBA.
New York. Feb. 25.An Amprirnn

gentleman traveling in Cuba writes
irom navana, under date of Feb. Cth.

follows: A protest bv th Wnl
board of charity to the mayor of Ha
vana awens upon the tact that between
May last and January, 18S8, 2,000 per-
sons have died of small-po- x in the city
of Havana, and further, that during
the same time 4,000 persons in other
parts of the island have died, Santiago
de Cuba contributing over 1,000 deaths.
Ihe protest goes on. to state that the
petitioners are at the beginning of an
epidemic and that the authorities are
doing nothing.

Reghvand Guanabacoa, on the har-
bor of Havana are full of it. Cuban
apathy? is best illustrated by the fol
lowing; discovery made within a fort-
night. It was generally supposed that
the city had a proper small-po- x hospi-
tal. An inspection . revealed a shed
with 48 patients, one negro attendant,
with a few quarts of milk, that in the
heart of: the city of Havana, a city
whose proud boast is that it is the
Mecca of the Antilles.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
i. KEEPERS.

I enarantee Shriner's Tndin vm:fi.to dtrdy and expel worms from the hu-man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directicii3. You are author-.- L

UPU tLe above conditions.i'uu .1J?ouiz, i'ropnetor, Baltimore,Md. j

:jr
!

'
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S3 SHOE. cENf&W
The only fine calf $3 Seamless Shoe in

the world 'made without tacks or nails.
As stylish and durable, as those costing
$5 or-$6- , 'and having no tacks or nails to
wear the stocking or hurt the feet, makes
them ds"comfortable and well-fittin- g as a
nana sewed shoe. IJuy the best. .None
genuine unless stamped ou bottom
L. Douglass $3 Shoe, warranted."

and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
caualS custom-mad- e shoes costinir from

B to $9.
U. I-- UUUULAN SUU IS U&v

cellcd:for heavy wear. - j

L. D0U(JLAS $2 SHOE is worn by
all Hots and is the best sehool shoe in
the world.

All the above eoods arc made in Con
gress, Button and Lace, and if not sold
by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,
liockton, Mass.

K. S. BROWN. Agent, Salisbury.
14:ft.

to foe Store
mm th

To Buy Cheap Goods.

Ds?8 Jullsn & Watson

Are deeidedlr in the lead with low prices
and honest goods. Their retail department is
full of bargains, and their line of

Dress Goods, Shoes, Do
mestics, Hats and

Notions,

Are Complete
J

A'r-- , Laes G lores. Iloisery, Embroideries,
liandkercliiet?!, eck ear. Blankets, Comforts.
Counterpins. Flannels, Table Linens. House
Furnishing (J!oods. kc. &c.

Hacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee, Salt and
Flour, iu short a lull line of GROCERIES,

The aboTe and a dozen others besides are
the Stocks they offer at figures which make
every article a bargain.

They bny and pell Country Produce, Hides,
nones. Old Iron,-ooI- . Loos Cotton, 4c, Ac.

They arc also agents for tho most popular
brands of

FERTILIZERS.
In short, at their Store you can get what

ever you want at bottom prices. All thy ask
is a cnance to proTe what they sayr

JULIAN & WATSON.

H0LMES
Is 71 ow Be cciving His

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS.

Direct from the Northern Markets,

And will be pleased to see his custorrners
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Groceries,
nd all other kinds of Goodi kept in a gea- -
stocK, will be sold at prices to suit tut

times.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Holier Mill Flour of

the best quality1
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR

RELS OF FltESil VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE.

52 I expect all persons who hare eiren at
Mortgages ou their crops to bring me their cot--

ton when it is readj for sale.
R. J. HOLMES.

49:tf

m mtmt liiPW w I

Vk O i lbJCi !

TO TAYPA VTTlT? Sm. A. A A m. JL. JHm & V 1

I

. Please nject me at the following named
times and places:
Franklin Academy, Thursday, March 1

Unitv; Railv's Stoic, 1

Scotch Irish, Mt. Vernon, Friday. 2
Cleveland, . Saturday 3
Steele. B!acknier's, Monday, 5
Mt. UHa, SherriUV, Tuesday. 6
At well, Coleman's, Wednesday 7
Atwell. Enot hville, Thursday, t
China Grove, 9
Salisbuiy, unlayv 10
.Litakcr and Locke.

Bust ians X Roads, Monday 12
Gold Hill Tuesday, M 13
Morgan, Old Place, Wednesday " J4
Providence "14Salisbury, Thursday, 15

I hope every one will pay by the 15th of
March, and ave me the unpleasant doty of
advertising as the law requins me to do. ,

Feb. 10, 1883. C. C. K1UDEI?.
1

v.-- t Sheriff of Kowau county.

President Cleveland had a cheering
reception "aU along his route going' to
and returning from Florida. It will

gratify many readers to see how he
was received. Read the following : '

Chablestost, S. C,
Feb. 25th. .

The presidential party arrived here
at 0.54 this morning and were received
at the station by the mayor and a com-

mittee of eighty aldermen and citizens.
They drove through the principal
streets with a military escort consist-
ing of the Charleston Light Dragoons
and the Gorman Hussars. Upon arri-

val oL the train a Presidential salute
of twenty-on- e guu3 Avas fired by the
detachments of the German and Lafay-
ette Artillery. At least 40,000 persons
were on the streets during the passage
of the party and the air was rent with
enthusiastic cheers. There was a sky
of unclouded blue and the temperature
was that of spring. The party left at
11.15 o'clock, a. m. The Presidential
train was- - loaded down with flowers,
the baggage car being entirely filled
with floral offerings and tropical fruits.
Two pet alligators are a part of the
museum of curiosities from Florida.

There was no formal speech-makin- g

in Charleston. On Marion Square the
soldiers of the city were drawn up in
line and the President and his party
were received vrxth military honors.
The only stop made by the visitors on
their drive through the city was at the
Charleston Orphan Home, where bas
kets of flowers were presented by the
children.

THE PBESIDEJfT IX NORTH CAB0LINA

The President's party passed Fair
Bluff, at $ o clock p. m. The citizens
were at the depot en masse, and cheered
him. lustily. He responded by bowing
and doffiingJiis hat. He has our en
tire good will and support.

THE PRE$IDEKT AT G0LDS30R0.

rresiaent uievelana and wite and
Col. Lamont and wife, passed here at
6.47 this "evening (Feb. 25), en route
for Washington. Ihe President stood
on the platform, Mrs. Cleveland in the
door as the train barely rolled through
the town, which was illuminated th
entire length. Such an ovation has
not been accorded to any one passing
by since the days of It. h. Lee.

Uur country is a unit for J. A. Gil
mer for Governor and J. L. Shepherd
tor Supreme Lourt Justice.

Mt. Olive, Feb. 25.
At 6.23 this evening the Presidential

party, returning from Honda on
special train-ma- de a short stop at this
place, rive hundred persons, white
and black, shook hands with the Pre
sident and greeted Mrs. Cleveland.

And so it was all along the Presi
dent's route wherever he went.

stat"e"news.
IMPORTANT CASE.

J The decision of the Supreme Court
in the case of Brown vs. the Commis
sioners of Heraford, reported to-da- y.

covers a very important and interesting
point.

An amendment to the Constitution
adopted m 1875 invested the Legisla
ture witn tne right to modify, change
or abrogate anv or all of tho nrnvisinTis

i J w v

of Article 7 of the Constitution relat
ing to municipal corporations, and sub-
stitute others in their place, except sec-
tions seven, nine and thirteen.

The Legislature exercised the power
and made certiiin changes. Thereupon
it has been a mooted question whether
the power, having been once exercised,
was not thereby exhausted. The ques-
tion has arisen in connection with the
present system of u County Govern-
ment," it being suggested that the sys-
tem established by the legislature is
now a part of the Constitution and be-
yond the power of the Legislature to
further modify.

The decision of the Supreme Court
elsewhere published indicates that this
view cannot be maintained, but thaKhe
Legislature has the power to modify
the system from time to time ; and it
arould seem also that the decision gives
countenance to the suggestion that th
Legislature has the power to dispense
with the present uniformity of the sys-
tem. It is a trite .

saving that th Tm.- -
--i oio , . - t--'

mime ui n suYercign mate is supreme,
except so far as it is restrained by some
limitation expressed in the Constitution.
Whether there is any provision of the
Constitution requirmg uniformity in
the system is a question we have not
investigated. Neics & Observer.

A RICH GOLD MINE.
Mr. Jack Reinhardt, of Lincoln coun

ly, has struck a veritable bonanza. At
least he has found a gold mine, in a
cottonfield on his farm, for which he
has been offered $20,000 in cash, which

Pm t. i. i mtiu.cx ue iciuscu io accept. i ne ore un
covered is of the richest quality, and
the vein is a large and well defined one.
Parties who have seen it and who are
competent to judge, say that it is one

the richest mines ever developed fa
this section. Charlotte Chronicle.

AN AFFAIR IN CATAWBA.
Andrew Connelly, the man who was

shot by J. C. Aderholt at Hudson, hist
Saturday, was about 20 years old. He
was drunk and in a hbuse with a ques-
tionable character, and. acted so badly
that all parties were afraid to gt near.
Mr. Aderholt at the earnest solicitation
of othersjnras induced to go in the house
when Connelly, uttering an oath, and
with a large dirk knife, made for him,
but before he reached his man, a 32
e !iWe bullet stopped hiua. Mr. Ader
iolt gave himself up, and claims the
hooting was in selfHdefense, Aderholt

Van Wyck
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& HATS.

Black. Zroxitoz
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A HANDSOME PAIR OFECONOMY! ECOHOMYIb

ZEIGLER BRO

IF A WOMAN.
IF A MAN,

A Nice Gold Headed Silk
OR YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER.

A'l guesses to be written plainly with post office

address and name sicned in full, p-hp-
ss tnhn.h

The Best Shoe ie the State!
.

Our Warrant I

i

These shoes arc maxle
of first quality Calf Skin.
The bottom stock is !

ALL LEATHER;
and single sole leather
counters. We Guar
antee these uppersjto
outwear the soles bn
hem,

.
and the extra pfrir

I.vK AK V. il 1umiuu yu luniisu will):
fhnm TI-- Luvui. Jiui'au llilll aUtJS
have the edffes all rnaSde
and the holes punched
for the nails which Hre
furnished with them, jsd
they can be put on jat!
any time, by any one,
thereby saving 75c to fl.A full line of Congress,
lace and button shoes al-
ways on hand. j

- Schultz & VanWyckj
Made Front, Main tn$.

f 1 .

by March 5th, 1888.

who gets the gift on the Cth of March.
Any and everybody arc invited to guess, and

also to come and buy your shoes of us at reduc-

ed prices to make room for spring stock.
Prompt and personal attention given orders

by mail.

RESPECTFULLY,

SCHULTZ & VAN WYCfc

mm t

fvi.


